
2138 W RED FOX RD2138 W RED FOX RD
PHOENIX, AZ 85085 | MLS #: 6657730

$1,025,000 | 7 BEDS | 5 BATHROOMS | 2 GARAGE SPACES | 4,105 SQUARE FEET

View Online: http://2138redfox.homeis4sale.com
For Instant Photos: Text 195330 To 415-877-1411 

This gorgeous 7 bedroom, 5 bath home + office space + Loft!..in GATED
COMMUNITY is exceptionally located within steps of amazing State of the art
Fireside COMMUNITY CENTER! Full bed/bath down w/converted bedroom to
entertainment room w/bar also w/full bath! FOUR additional bedrooms including
primary upstairs. Beautifully upgraded flooring throughout. Perfect chef's kitchen
w/upgraded cabinets, walk-in pantry, gas stove, built-in refrigerator, butler's
pantry, all of which opens up to a large living area with surround sound. Step
outside and you will feel as though you're on vacation. Oversized lot with a
HEATED POOL and SPA, built-in bar, shaded patio and play area perfect for
entertaining! Perfect proximity to dining, shopping, highway and all the valley of
the sun loves to offer! Wood-look Flooring

Granite Countertops
Pool
Gated Community

AGENT INFORMATION

Laura Myers
P: 480-600-6213
License # # BR552654000
lauramyersrealtor@gmail.com
www.AZRealEstateConsultants.com

Keller Williams Arizona Realty
15333 N. Pima Road #130
Scottsdale, AZ 85260

Disclaimer: All information deemed reliable but not guaranteed.
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